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Oar Greatest Seed.

A8iOBii.isaiic!.terprisiuffcora.ca11 1)e In P"' h' January
fcl-ic- ami there K no reus:,, tomunitv. Whenever anvthin--

naaA l,ptl,nr ir i u onn.hrwt. I prevent Astoria from having j
. -- - -..,..) ,

a scboolhouse, a barge or a build

ing, it is always forthcoming. In the
' building of thesp things due re-

gard is wisely paid to the pecu-

niary success of the "undertaking.

And it is right that such is the
case. In twenty years from now,
when our city has the rank and

prominence that her position en-

titles her to, there will bo plenty of

us with money enough to endow

libraries and foster literary insti-

tution, and do a great many pleas- -

arit things with money that are not
at present to be thought of In a
new country, a growing place, the

requirements o everyday life mut
first be met. and satisGed.. After a

while, all in good time, will come
the others. So it is eminently fit j

and proper that in every enter-- 1

prie that Astorians take hold of J

thev see something in ir as a re-

turn fori he amount invested.
There are several thing we

need; several things that eatnc un-

der the head of necessities; we
have a daily paper; .swift and com-modin- us

transportation in all direc-

tions; a good cit government; an
efficient county organization; and
several business enterprises that are
daily growing. There are a good
many things we have not got.yetthat
we should have. We ought to have
fruit and meat canneries here; we
ought to have a sawmill of suff-

icient capacity for foreign ship-

ment; we ought to have a flour
mill; we ought to have a new
theater; we.want a road to Skipa-non- ;

we should :il have gas
works. All these things will come.
The laws, of supply and demand
are equal; whenever Astorians
generally see the need of these
things; the good of them; wc will
have them, and as soon as they are
here we will wonder why we

didn't 'get them before. liut a
present need, indeed the'greatcst
need of this city, is increased water

,,T facilities. We want waterworks We
;a'hP'ono faultto find with the nres- -

we suppose t lie owners
fcffel-th- best they can, but. their

-l- k'-l is away behind the actual nc- -

Otssities, the daily needs of the
phce. L"p t a shoit time ago the
supply was, in a measure, equal to

fhe demand. As matters are now,
the scarcity of water is a sort of
hardship to some, and a positive
annoyance to every resident of the
city. This is a matter that admits
of no argument; everyone sees
the need of some soutce of suffi-

cient water supply. There are but
two questions to discuss where
can we get the water? what will it
cost? Some have suggested
Youngs river; but it must be
taken into consideration that a
height must be seemed suffi-

cient to insure pressure. This
cannot be obtained by tap-

ping that stream. The expense
would be "too great. The men
that put their money into this
thing want to see a fair return on
the amount invested, at least after
the second- - or third year. Other
means ofsupply have been sug-

gested, but appear to us to be im
practicable. We arc of the
opinion that Tongue Point is the
place to locate our water works.
Build a reservoir there, pump lite
water up and filter it before carry
ing. it in pipes past upper town and
in the hills south and cast of us.
Build river reservoirs and tanks
above the town. Thus we secure
all the desiderata; wo get an inex-

haustible supply, wo insure suf-

ficient pressure, wc place the ex

pense comparatively low, and bj'
bringing ft large supply directly
above the town have a grand ad-

junct- in case of fire. The one

item of insurance alone in this
city would bo lowered sufficiently

dn ashort time to pay for the in-

vestment.
K jthe next thing is the expense.

maw i ir r iVmiidiT'yfci

A $75,000 capital is needed. That!
can be raised in a vcrv little time. -
The formation of astock company, ,

the incorporation as such, the ob- -

tatning of twenty years franchise
lrom tne legislature and all the

jreht of the preliminary- work can J
be done this fall: active operations

1

plenty ol elean, pure water by
next season. If theie is anything
in the above we would be glad to j 10

see it acted upon.
Time was when the present

water facilities were ample; eveu
now, except in the dry weather
we are at present having we can S.

to
get along after a fashion but be

of
the faster the citv grows, the more
people we have here, the greater
need for sufficient water supply.
We are having just the same experi-

ence that every city in the coun-

try has had. It is for us to pn.fi t

by such experience. To .t::it
building water works just l.trg-enoug- h

to supply the present
population would be but little bet

ter than doing nothing in the mat-

ter. The work when it is bejrun

should be started on a scale
with the faith of itf.

projectors in the future of Astotia. J

Altcatl of Time.

A dispatch says the Bulletin
was published in a contemporary
yesterday morning in remarkable
time. It was dated ''London,
July ICth 7 a. m. lOnust hare
been received in the office (S the

journal in question about 2 a. .m,

of the same day, that is to say five

hours earlier than its date. The
same dispatch was sent to Lon-

don from Alexandria at 1:-1- a.
m. of the same date. But as the
day begins in that portion of the
Mediterranean before it does in the

British metropolis, it arrived
there, apparently, 10 minutes be-

fore it was forwarded. If theie
was no delay in cable or land line,

a dispatch from London at. 7 a. .r.
could arrive in this e;y at 1 1 :30

j. m. of the preceding day.
These wonders are now looked

upon with a dreamy sort of indif-

ference. But if any one twenty-fiv- e

years ago had said that the
i

feat could lie performed, he would
have been set down as a madman.
Poger Bacon did have a more or

less distinct notion of locomotives

and balloon? and diving bells.

Upon this point at least, we :ue
upon firm historical ground. That
the celebrated monk was the true
Mother Shiptou. But no one had

imagination enough to pi edict

that messages could be sent under
oceans and over continents with

the rapidity of thought. The dis-

patches we are considering travel

under the Mediterranean sea to
Italy or to France, thence over-

land to the English channel,
under that channel to London,
and from London, under the At-

lantic, to New York, and thence
acrossjhc American continent to
the office of our contemporary.

But this is only a part of the
wonders that arc being performed.
By attaching at Malta a telephone
to the submarine cable from Alex-

andria the bombardment of the
12th was distinctly heard at the
island in question. To these, re-

sults mankind has worked its way
slowly. We have Frankliu first in
the lines catching lightning with
his kite. Next we have Morse,
another American, inventing the
telegraph. After that came the
cable, and after the cable the tele-

phone, the last, American in its
conception likewise. These mat-

ters
1

arc accepted as so much a
matter of course now, that thev
do not even excite remark.

NEW TO-D-

Scow For Sale.
A NINETY-FOO- T COVERED SCOW. :t J

x. foot beam. alLm ;ood order with Line,
Anclrors, etc, caa be .seen at Topgue l'oiut
jisijjujj ia nun. xuriuriucr i'triii:uiart 'ii- - i

nler.JiflraDttpS0Xjadurk !

- I

LOTS FOR SALE.
i

'
L0tS 4 and 5, in BlOCk ,3

--O-

C0NC0MLY and JACKSON STS.,1
i

OtTCEY-'- ASTORIA.
I

Jo24 dim Apply to I. W. Case.

NEW TO-DA-

" '

FURNITURE AUCTION SALE!

Saturday, July 22nd, at 2 P. itt.

at my Auction Rooms.
jedroni Suit- -, dinipleir.

11 lURil top D.iuble Hedstf.'Uts.

4 High
Dining room Side Hoard.

1 iS feel" IJlack walnut Kvleii-sio- n

Table.
0 Double Spring Mattresses.

pair Feather Pillow-- .
1 pairs Blankets.

i)0 yards Urussels Tapestry
Carpet.

1 Parlor heating stove, ami a lot
of Sundries. j

it. This Funutui. wilt iitucly lo Mild j

the highest bidder, for Cash, as they must j
reiunwd to make room for :t
limits to arrive from San Franeiseo.

1 C. HOI.DEV Auehonrei.

REAL ESTATE AFCTIOS

SUBURB AN LOTS.
HoillfS For FishmmMi.
On Saturday, August 5, at 2 P. M.

I :iii( iiKtniclc.l Ly Tilovir-- . Ki rniaii ai'il
Itfiry ! Ml tm tlie premises

iii'M)i:i:i itni.bixc lots atOm: l'i-i- of water. Jtieli soi;
:iluiiratl adapted for vegetable aniens.
All Minnie In the newl sunexcil illap oi
AloVrbrook, on the northern part of Kohett
ShoMeN Donation Claim, adjoining
t'juier Astoria, as laid out and recorded h

K. Kell, 1 Bergman and A. W. Berr.
Terms of paj incut at sale.

Tor further particulars and examination of
iiTonled plat, apply to

K. C. HOLDP.X,
Auctioneer and Keai KMato Agent.

LOE'B & CO
.jor.r.Kus in

WINES,

L1QUOKS.
AM)

CIGARS.
AUKXTS POK TUP.

Best Snn Francisco Houses and

Eastern Distilleries.
r"AH zunU sold at S.m Kraneiseo Piiees.

MAIN" STUKirr.

OjiiuHiii PaiUer Rouse. Asloii.t. Oivon.

&"$
li

Zz

PILLS
fiQ ki Aim dii inu? ucntpwr.

j r.n Hiiii-uiLiu- uo niLuiuuiu- -

aro iacomparable. They BtimiUato the
TOliPID UArElt,invigOnits the JMiJHV-OU- S

SySTEM,jrfvotonoto the BIGKS-- i
LVE OHGAWS, create perfect diRCst:un

.2.1 regular movement cf the bowels.

A3 AH AHTS-MALABi-

Thiy have coequal ; nctins: as n prevent-- i
veaml cure for Bilious, HemiUeut, lntcr-i.-:- tt

r: '.Typhoid Fcvcra, and 1 ever iu:tl

Atie. Upontho liealthy iieUon of the
t.' iiacli and Tjivordependa, :itii.c.ii
, : iy, tno ncaltu ol liie numan r.i- -

DYSPEPSIA.
Jt s .'O- - the cure or tins tusoaae antl j!.h -

tcafiis, E, KEltV-OUSKES- S.

ESrONDE?JCV,
that tticrc

Pi'. la liave caincd siicli a widerep'itr.Uoi.
i j remedy waa ever discovered that vjcIc

;o y and gently on the tuseative er- -

s.v, civiuc them tono end vigor to tu--

tla lood. this aeconipliahed, tht
JSfsuVES are BllACED. the UltAI-,- "

i,CliKISH.EDtandtheBCTDy JiO-- h

U b P. Try this itemedy fairly and you
vn'il pama VrousodyjPuri JJlod,

"
S: ro.K ICervec, and a Cheerful mind .

rfcuSdc. 33 Itfurrny St-- , N.Y.
j ujuil1,gl II Mill MMMtfJ

VD'TT'S HAIR DYE.
iaV Hair on Whiskedb cbanKeJ to a t.tos.i

;x.u'K lv a Finle uppUcMloa of this 1JYK. It na
t .! a rClAiral Color, aud ac:s Jnteutt .

LniJi:i'tsors.T:tbe:.ieisuiirt.tij' i

Office, 35 Murray St., New York

MA0xiTU8 C. CROSBT,
in;

HARDWARE, DM, STEEL;

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

I'LOHJERS AND KTKA5I FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAO

SHEET IRON TIK AND COPPER,

Cannery aafl FIsheraiBUs Snpplles

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisbing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with r.enlnoss and dispatch.
:,l',ulfl elaas workmen employed.

A l:irge avtnr'irent of

SCALE?
. Constantly on naml

-- KT FOV.VD.
aisoutsoitiiomsofmesh net.IX. floats branded I. L. IT., found on ot

?hout Jth Inst. Can be had by owner appl v- -
ing here and paying charges.

Huxoar Habboe, W. T.

The BossOoffee and Tea P01

faiahiO

1SE.RHAWEB

E. R. SI A
TWO DOORS EAST.oF OCCIDENT,

D. A. li

McINTOSH
TA3XOB.,

fliO'llllEP. MB HITTER

Worsted Suits,

Pique Suits,

Diagonal Suits,

Cassimere Suits,

Tweed Suits,

Castor Suits,

Flannel Suits. i
s

am. i:w-;j- s l

AX KI.EGANT ASSOUOIKXT l'

NEOKEA'U
iii:i:ct puom t.ii: pacto::.

-- "r .

KID CLOVES,
'

JOPT AXI) ST1I--

H I A T S '

1). A. McTNTOSH.

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,;
OcTltlcnl lS!utI.

GOOD REASON'S
WHY YOU SHOfLl) I i:

PROFESSOR SCOWS

&i
RFAOWXm A1TST!AI.JA.V .

j

i

HEOAUSi: it cures Toothaehe In one minute I

U cuKsXeuralftl.1 la one minute.
HKPAITSK linos not ite:iv llieTefth
UECAl'SE it cures Nervoiw Headache.
BECAUSE it cures Tic l)o!oiire in one inai- -

ute.
BECAUSE it cures all Swellin-i- of the Fac

iu from one to siv hours.
BECAUSE it always relieve, ami often enns

KlieuniatiMii.
BECATSE It never Tails to relieve all Bodily

Tains.
TITTPAI'CP It linvnr fills tn ilil its Mm L

BECAUSE it is composed of Oil,. Essence.
ana unci ures. exuacieu irom
Australian Herlu; and. without

(

doubt or contradiction, is far su- - j

ncriortoanvMediaineofa sini - l

liar chnrat'tcr now hefoie the

I".f' I'-- ! if J ciimilv rwi.)inr. on vonr

frZVu0lu,lyoilliri' s""
BECAUSE it hits stDod the test or public

opinion throughout Australia. '

Africa, India and Japan, for the

BECAUSE ah thoscho ue it speak in the j

highest pniLe or l's medkinal,.,...,.
l. .

BECAUSE it costs only 50 rents a bottle. '

Ijny anido 3'onr sUrnticlsin an .i i

Svc it a trial. Prico .iO ri-u- l. Nl!everywhere.
rieaseaskvourStorckceperorDiuggist for

Prof. Scott's Australian Magic
Balm.

I. "W. CASE,
IMl'OIlTEIt AKD VH0UALi: AN!) L

DHALhi: IX

GENERAL MERCHAMSE

'Virner Chenamus :utd Civs strei ts.

ASTORIA ... - olWGO:

XET liOV!'.
OX NIGHT OF JULY ITtb. ABOUT C03 ,

of net. 10 and J.", mesh ipvv.
Barbour s to, twnie. some oi corKs
marked S. P. Co., others, P. II. G. Leave
net with O. T. SKOLAXD, S. P. Co.

jw.w.Ui"ii..Ai.iJwtu-i.jju'Jk,!.i.ttn- j

MAY BK ILMlor

sni.r. ak.t.
Al. Atreni. for :Ise .Irbrated

i5'ki l:jeji4 !( Sli.
MEDALLION HANGE.

si pan i rrriN(.s a si iciai.'iy.
Son-- ' lut Itu be- -t workmen fiiiutoyeii

Alt rkju.uai'te-.- j oi no cuante.

w rs s.
ASTOUIA. OHKGON

ILL'S VARIBTIBS.

;ko. mix. PKopuurroi:

wai.tkk pi:ss. - srvr.i: maxacp.u

cinw l5ta.TR in Unpitl Succession !

meiil of

MR. HARRY COWLEY
man. iiie(liioi and inneei

i

IflISS H0LLIE CHRISTY
Seelo ('1111111' (iiiiii

HR. T0K CHRISTY
Tin t'riue r !1 Man Smir-;naii- -.

't'ofther with : new

AH the Old Favorites Retained.

4pn nil Uie Vear. I'erruriiianri lltiy
Mslil. I'M Ire liaiise or I'm.

unniiuu Cure a WeeK.
('inpns!u(; all the latet

SONCS, DANCES AND ACTS.
We give the Best

Variety Entertainment
In the West.

Tin tin at re is erov.ded nijrhtly, and all
who have witni'v.ed the entertainment pro-
nounce it to lu enual to any (leu elsewhere.

Ir. Hill as a caterer fr the public's
amu.emtiit can not he ee.-lletl- . Anbodv
whlihi1; to spend a pleasuit ietiim; and

.see sparkluur wit ami heauty without
improM the opportunity and

come.
The eomjsiny eompnSes the follouins

Arlitis
Mi.. K i xx ik "NV.m.tox.

Miss Moi.i.ii: Ciii:ist.
Mi:. riiMir.its Koih.ki:.

Mi:. Tom. Ciinisn .

Mi:. Waltkii I'akks.
Mi:. IIakuv Conm:.

Mi:. Hvi:r liunxx.
All of which will :iu-.- r iiiulillv in their dif-- ,

fereot .specialties.

Open air concert ceninj : perform-- 1
an(eeommL'ucui'4at S:" eatniuce lothe.ttre
on Itenton trrc! : pilva'e liotes on I'lien.- -
iiuistrer:

LgoIi cutfr New Stars.

.""" EEffijrT"
m Aroitt . m.'Koov

2.

DRUGS AND CKEffilCALS.
Toilet and Fancy Articles.

PATSEPP I5EDIGIBJE3, ETC.
rxfl'rfMnptioiise.uefir.h eoinhanIetl at (

all hours.
v?"Noiiieopatlle Tii't-inre- s ":uul Pellets,

ami l!n:uplu:.'.speeiilo.a!sol.rpt.

AiC JS DlU'IiAKI!!) AVSTKOI''!" '

,!:!: SOTn,:
. !il m leimi of Miiei until ;

eir. man in A.tona ha a new I

y. ,- - "f elolhes :

r-- . af
5 ff HASH'. s:v m: XY i

Lo.l; at thf pnei-- . :
raut loonier frmn - - - ?. i

r.mts. (I'l'iiiiui" rieiie'iCasMiueie - WSO:
Suits fron - - - - - - ti"i tx)

TIit'fiiitt liueof vniiniles on the eo:$t to'
select frnui. I'..T. MEANY. j

CjM Mn.f.t ,,,-- , jjanM n'sJcnclrv .lore j

GOOD CHEAP BOOTS,
1 have

Lately Reduced the Price
Of all in. UiiM'Clav.

UOOrs I Mi H01 M.IIK TO OKIIKK.

I'iuc.t Sewed Calf Bm)ts lt fcO!

liiu,t ri;ed Tap Soh-- 10 :n ,

Finest l'ese't Sin;le olcd to 00

NotllillR hilt the BiSt

Genuine Mercer French Calf

hi My Shop.
E. .7. Anoiil,

iluMle lln-- . It. & .V. Co.'s Dock.

Dissolution of Partnership.
flMlK rABTXEiisim iiEitirroioiiE
JL.. ovMing between John Mov and A. i

Keller, under the firm name of Moy & Keller I

, , - ,avrti,hl!li i u,:ual eonent. illi, lN , , WJ ,. rmoil 1v JohnI,,.,.. .IOIIXMOY.
A. KELEEK.

AM..ri...oriy,n..uiviai..isi

" S ? tl 5 :;-- s 5 Pt- - H

S. .?5 Sri'-r- t rt V 7 H

us::r:c:3;;2:5e;:::i3:2!:::c3:E::aua:c33sisisssiiaE3EBi(333tictxsiniiiimii

s 5S lii

nUT

BANKRUPT SALE

OF- -

AUFORNIA STORE

lP

ALB WILL

SATURDAY,
rr3r"?"vr '.jtujll. .m ! I

nn, M,,
: lt .SACKING & MONTOOMEKY.)

JjIjpigSgiL

i;o?.r::: or

CHAS

IFITli.NtTIJE.E

WINDOW COKXICDS
Complete

.FUB.TTU'RE

o;

:e:S3aa3:2CIIlS33SIlI3I2I3ZiE3BlZ135flIMiaiUK

COMMENCE

JULY 22nd.

Ifl&nigomery,

ii.i.f.i:s

Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A tiencRil Assortnientjof

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Agents for

MagT Stoves and Ranges
in

I'liunhiiiK pooils all

in a workmanlike manner.
.iijffeiisox stkeets,

HEILBORN,
MANUFAOTITIIKU

ANJ) DKALKIl IN

Carpels, Oi! Ololh, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

MARTIN
DEA1.EU IN'

Cornel 3!nin Sniieiiioqun H'vtt4. Astoria. Oregon.

WIDOW SHADES AND TRIMMKiGS; LOOKING GLASSES ETC.

t I'omplftr Stoel.

PRICES AS CHEAP AS QUALITY AFFORD.

Aff.I. Eil'SJS y FUK3T1TUKE REPAIRED AISD VAIWISHED.

iSteDhans Varieties !

GRAKIB OPSNIKG.

.V Xil Vi:8 V r.STEStTAIXSI s:st
Ihnea new bowling allev. tholai&est

best iu town. Admittance 'fice.

(CS

.uaex.a.Y!

IX

Tin;

The ltist theniarket.

of kinds on piand. Joh
work done

OF

uiul

WILL

and

55 BEDDING

AND CUHTAIN POLES
In every liranch.

'OLSEN,
HSp

B BEDDING.

Dress Making.

Mrs. T. S. Jewett.
Up stairs, opposite Mrs. Rogers' Boaidng
House.
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